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I Baptist Meeting: Closed 
.With Several Additions

V R A b K ig 'A R ^ fR '

j The ineetiiif'' llie.. , fiaptist Cluir' li 
closed Smuliiy ni,!>lit with , several .ad
ditions to the Church, six Avore bap
tised Sunday night and others to come 
in. at- a later date. TleA'. ' llbwan '■ did 
some lasting work and will long oe 

' remembered hy these people.

■IM/VNi' MASONS W SIT ’ ' ...............
' . • NATIONAL CATHEDRAL

POLITICS
Both ma.ior ixarties are tigh.tening

. their lines for the Presidential cain-' . T~
Washington, 1). C.—The Wa.shin-.-- paign ot l<j;32. The Republicans know , , , - ,. ■ ' - . _ . • ton Cathedral, which has been in th.>

they have a fight on their hands to process of erection on Mount St. Alban 
retain control of the Presidencv, the for a nuinber of years, furni.shes.au 
Democrats believe that if they can attraction for many thousands of meiu
agree uiion a candidate acceptable to Masonic Fraternity that
,1 t -i-i' t .. visit here. It was recently annoini'vd

. •' that due to the increasing numher of
W in easily. Masons who make pilgrimages to the

, That is frequently the situation two Washington Cathedral, either indiv- 
yetU's before a Presidential ole •tion. idually or in. groups from - lodges, and 
It does hot always folloiv that the “  order to give those pilgrims coin- 
‘.‘out” party wins over the “ins.” llav- Piete Information, about the tiropo.sed 
ing ijossessiou _,of. the .niachin ry of unit in- the cathedral cou.stru
Goverhnient is a, great advantii.ge. ction. Rev. Robert Dee Lewis,' seeit,- 

At the moment it looks as it u will of the National Masonic Cominit-
he more difficult for the Demcciats tee for the cathedral, will be on dutj
to agree upon a candidate Avho can foi’ the present at .,Mo.unt St. Alhnii
rally all Democrats to his sui por'* haily to arrange for special ihlgiim-
thnn for the Republicans to mend ages.
their political fences. . ■ —^ ;-------

» * * Barnie Curry was iu from the Toin
*i0NES , ■ Henderson ranch ‘Wednesday lool-ang

' “Bobby”'Tones has at last .an.swered hfter business.
the Mhei^tibu; Hoav can a man play 1 0. C Wehh and Avife Avere in from
golf, all the time and still keep his Willoughby ' ranch Tuesday., 
liiAV practice going? The ansAvor is ____________
. . ' I 'that he can’t. Bobby is giving up golfii 
except as a means of recreation.
. ‘ It remains'to be seen Avhether Mr. 
Jones will do as well iu laAv as he 
lias.-doue in golf. He has proved that 
he, has -the important quality of thor
oughness. Those Avho knoAV him .-.ay he 
has a . natural taste for-laAv, and high 
intelligence. ■ ' He Avill not have the 
struggle for existence' which so many 
young lawyers face, for while his 
amateur standing has kept him from 
making money ouf of his game, Ive is 
to' ht- a ;sum, reputed' to tab a quarter 
of . a million dollars,' for making a 
series of .educational films on “How I 
Pl.ay' Golf.” That ougllt to keep him 
gging-•until', he has established himself 
III law.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER, FATHER 
I DAUGHTER OR SON

Ladies’ Box Handkerchiefs , . Hose, 
Purses, UnderAvear and Brassiers.- 

Boys and Men’s Ha.ndkorchiofs, Tics 
Supporters, Sox, and Shirts.,

Imported Gift. Goods, Framed Pic-. 
tures. Serving Trays, Holly .Boxes, 
Xmas 
Goods,
Candy..

IVe only carry Popular - Price mef 
chandise.

“A Good Place To Trade”
. CITY VARIETY STORlE" " ' ' '
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Scholarships Worth 
$500.00 To Be Awarded 

4-H Boys and Girls
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George T. Wilson Texas To Receive
Appointed Assistant j Money From Govern- 

Attorney General .. rnent Appropriation.

CHICAGO, Dec. 3—One hundred 
scholarships Avorth $500.00 each, and 
good in any agricultural college In the 
United States, Avill be awarded to 100 
of the outstanding members of the 4-H 
hoys and girls club during the coming 
year. This gift of $50,000, the largest 
ever made to further 4-H club work, 
comes from the International' Harvest
er Company, and Avas announced here 
today hy vice-president, Cyrus McCor
mick Jr., to 1,400 state and national 
club champions, Avho were being enter
tained at luncheon by the Harvester 
company a spurt of the program for 
the ninth annual 4-H Club Congress, 
in session this Aveek. 
j The scholarships are to be awariled 
in 1931 in corumemoration of the in- 

I yeujtiou of the woriSs successful fisrt 
'gfiiih reaper hy Cyrus Hall McCor
mick in ,1831. It was this iuvencion 
that began the;,revolution of the world 
agriculture., jukt a* century ago, and 
these scholarships likewise should 
have far reaching etthets on the ru- 
ture of American farming.

I Contestants must he members of 
,4-H clubs, and are tg he judged on 
[work actuai).y accomplished for the 
.advaucement of agriculture from Jan
uary 1 to October 1, 1931. The awards 

jwill go to 4-H club members engagel 
iu com, cotton, small grain, potato, 

Tobacco, dairy, baby beef, pig, poultry,
I sheep, and other projects, including 
home economics fruits vegetables, etc., 
iu Avhich 830,900 boys and girls were 

 ̂  ̂ enrolled this year. Also the contest-
Presbyterian Church college to,begin using the scholarships

To Give Program in the fau of 1932.
December 21st.-'

-—  $500.00 In Advance

D —

....... '**< '■*'— _

James 'V'. Allred, incoming. Attorney q'ho appropriation Committee at I’reshyterian church will have
General has aiipoiiited George T. Wil- Washinglon has approved an eiiier- a pi'o.gram Commemorating the birth ; On Sheep And Goats

______  . *
Cards, Tree'Ornaments, ToUetiSÔ î  o f  Abilene, Texas, as an assi.stant gcucy construction hill of .$110,000,0;(0 
Box Paper, Toys, Dolls and Mr. 'Wilsoii, is president of the MiingGr of Avhich Texu.s- Avuuld received on monihers (

ONLY 17 More Shopping Days until 'the future. They Avill iiiove. to .\.ustiii eriimeiit npp'.i'opriations a loan am U he
,' , . , eov lifiw • 1 ' made and the money will be speia toXmas, and Ave invite you to our shop Jiiuiiaij iiist.

of Jesus at the. Church Sunday night;'
21. at 7;00 o’clock. .411 SAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec. 9—Ap- 

of the choir and anv eiher proximately $500,000 in the form of
IVilson Oil Company, Avhich drilled a iIi,ghAva.v building program, $1.0.88,- avIio avIU sing Avith us, at that time, pre-sheariug adi'auces has been ad-
tost on the Bert Page ranch ,in this q.ya, and for Texas Harbors. Houston are'asked to meet at the clinrcli Tlinrs ’'’auced to ranchmen hy the National
i'oiiiity and is well known he."o, the Ship Olnumdl, $95-l(,000, Texas CHy day night to practice songs and mrrols Wool Marketing
test is now shiit'doAvn' at 5,020 feet, Ghaiinels $100,000, ■ and Aransas Pass. ' --------------
Avhicli' is 20 ITet below the contracl, Channel, $r.lo,0'10.
but. is likel'y fo“ be drilled deeiier in Where the state can't mutch the U'OV- Debate On Sunday

 ̂ r

Probably Mr. Jones .is doing only ' 
Avhiit his'class and caste instincts and 
envii'onment urge upon him.' There

where quality is our Tiiaih feature 
Avlth a fair price, give him a useful

help the unemployed.

Pecan trees give shade and food, I Do you plan to lieaiitify yoi r̂ homo
are still too many peopie who Jiink GHf’'I\ and it it came from IVilliams and liv.c for generations. The best of wilder’; ‘Write for cata-

’ all kinds of trees ajid plants are sold ■
AUSTIN NURSEY,that hhing a huvyer is' a more respec- Mans Shop he Avill be proud of

POOLS Sweat 
test dress 

quality

table Aviiy' of making a-' living than .,iuo„g our' STANDARD MERCHAN 
being' ' a golf professional. But it -
seems ta me that Ave have too many
lawyers now and Hot enough good "'W'k Rothes color
sportsmen. shirts and plenty of e'xtriq

, . ■ ■ dress sox.
, AMITY-LE.YTHER Goads, Bushy 

Gloves, Ai'I'oav Brand shirts, and other 
quality merchandise too numerous to 
mention.

by RAJISEY’S.
! Austin. ; Texas, Free catalogue.

RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NUR
SERY', Austin, Texas.

BELASCO
David Belasco, a San' Franii'iseo 

Jew Avho dressed like a Roman (.'alho-

i YVILLAM’S MAN SHOP.

lie priest, Avus the father of tlu: .mo- We caiinc4 saci'ifice quality for Price 
dern realistc drama. He thought that 10 Years in Business in Eldoi’ado 
people on the stage ought to act and
talk the Avay - ixiople do in real l i f e , __________________________________
and that settings and furiii’tnro of ..  ̂ '
the stage ought to make the scenes than at any time since it was i n-rcted. 
look like the sort of iilaces th.\v Avero There is little likelihood of aipythiiig 
supposed to represent. 'being accomplislied ly. the “wets” at

Belaseo's ' Avork in . drama began t'hs last session . of thg 71st Congress, 
about the time -Mr.''Edi.son invented Init if the IViekersham report in-ovcs 
the incande.scent electric light. The to lie friendly to the - mudificati 'n of 
electric light prohahiy did as much as the present hiAV, watch for fireworks

M- <sa

m

Association. Banks 
have released the wool and mohair 
to the CD-operatives and many have 
paid leases Avith this money. Ad- 

„  ,  T O  j_* vances Avere $1 a head on 12-moiinh 
feC llO O l scfU C S tlO n  AYool, 50c a head on S-month, and 50c

---------  a head on goats.
The Debate on the Sunday School'

Question, betAveen J. D. Taut and Alva ELDORADO MERCHANTS WANT
Johnson, Avill- ho held at Sclrud An- YOUR' CHRISTMAS BUSINESS 
ditoriiiin Tuesday December 10 at 
7 :fl0 o’clock i>. m. and Avill conlinirj .
,, , ,,, , -n _____ , The Tide tide shopping days aretlirou.g'h 17. 18. and 19 at seven p. in. n o

here, and the Eldorado Merchants are each night. Everv body cordially m- ’., , , ,, , ' soliciting your business through Thevited to attend. “ , ,
T-Tno-i, i\rp\iw,i«i Success advertising Columns. Many

_________ ^   ̂ “ ' useful Gifts are- being displayed and
when you do your Christmas shopping 
at home, it encourages the business' ■ F. B. Gunn, of Ardmore, Oklahoma 

is looking- a!'ter liu.sinoss in our city 
this- Aveek Mr. Gunn has some valu
able farm laud here and Avas a guest 
of Fi'i’d Bruton and family Avhile here. 
Jlr. Gunn reports that the liig oil com
panies are hitting it hard as aa'oII as 
the little folks, Avhile here Mr. Gunn
made The Success office an appreeiat-«
ed visit.

men to buy larger stocks in the com
ing seasons. These advertisers are en
titled to your earnest consideration.^

CONQUERORS j.Avorld. If yon stand outside, th'e.'r build
A GREAT mercdiaiit of mj- acquain- iug on almost any Avinter’s evening 

tance, aa-Iio is a friend o f ,, Gene q‘nn- you Av.ll see the lights Imiiiiiig in at 
nc,v, told me Avhut occurred after the least a part of (he priva'e ..Hkes. The
final Dempsey-Tiinney fight. .. loAver llueis may he d:u'k. i'he clerks , ^

. ' . , , o,.,i O P , 1..,VP .r.iro i,,„,,o  niglit. aiid opciied bids on tsreet pav-Gene, Avho n ever loved the eroAvds or and acum ntaiit.s n .n o  ,,01.1. nonie. ijin
was greatly loA'ed hy them, wanted to almost alAvays some of the parenors
get aAA'ay immediately. Ills idea " f  (he are still on the job.

f i f t y  d o l l a r s  p a id
FOR HEIFERS

The

Pat Jackson Avho ranches northeast 
of Eldorado 20 miles, has boirgirt 50 

tlirec-year-old heifers fromCi!v Council met IVednesday coming
Louis Jones, at $o0.C0 per head.

'  any other influoiice to change the Avhen Ihe Congress just electel begin:
drama from the old ramiivg pantc- its sessions, 
mime into Avhat it is today. It eniihled » ♦ *
the audience to si'e the actors clearly, pooTBALL 
and made facial expression niul care- , ,
fill make-np morh .important than they . .It took the appc.a'l 
had ' been. bring the Army and

Belasco Was*the first'theatrical pro- teams' together. F'or

“ way to spend the evenhig of vieto'ry I si»ent a day Avith (’oolidge while 
was to hide himself Avitli a fcAV com- he Avas still President. Hj was sup-

1

panions in a hotel bedroom. posed to he on vacation. He tished a
His friend said: •"Gene, yon oonld little in the morniii.g, Imt it ■ as iho '̂ voek. 

have done that if you had l-rs-t. Put least relaxing job of fishin.g ih.at 1 
(-0 you Avon. YoU are. chainpi.ri .of thp have ever Avifne.s.-'ed. .V S'Cei.t .sei'Aice 

AA'orld.'‘Whether you'like it iir, i'„..t yon man stood at lbs elboAV and aiioiher 
must pay the price of the champion- kept Avatcli freni behind (he bii.-hes on 
ship. And part' of tiio price is -to. Ige the bank.

ing, Imt did not accept any hid for the 
Avoi'Ii blit Avill probably do so in a feAV 
days.

S. D. Hari;cr .and Avife and little son 
returned from Santa Anna the hast of

Ira MeDonaJd Avas a business visit
or in the city IVeduesday.

Mrs. Ervin Mund was visiting and 
shopping in̂  the city Thursday.

of charity 
NaA'y  ̂ foqtha.ll 
several ’ years

ducei' to realize the possibilities of annual Army-Navy-game has be'en ŝ eeu by the ei'OAvd.” | (.’luce, for a Avoek, I travelled^ in' a
electric light iug. on the stage and 1° omitted, because of a quarrel over. , in  telling the story the merchant private oar Avitli the president of a^ 
shaiie his productions Avitu the now ^ ôints of . sporlsunmship.. - • , 'enl.arged uiwn the theihe. great corporation. E . ei'y uiorniug we. :
lighting iii ,mind'. Tbday everji'ody ill. -wpou tlio tAA'o teams meet in Ncav . •■iVhen I hecanie niiin.'i.ger of ond left the car at eight o'clock ,ind called;

York on Decemhor 13, it AvUb Ire of our stores 1 had to do .I' .ldt oi’’ ’ hing on dealers in Iheir slores We Innehed | 
frankly for the purpose of helinn.g io‘ i  did not like to do,” he saiil.’ 'When with a group of them al noon, ami had | 
raise .money for the relief o f uueiuploy j poeame head ’6 f  all the' stores' my another group Avith us uni i! .idni.ght. | 
meiit. Early estimates o f the reeo'pts unpleasant duties inereasel 'N oav 1 At midnight avc Avent to 'H'd. 10 Avake
indicate that they may run to a mil- ggi -po the office before' nine o 'd  .ck up the next nioniing in anollier city
lion dollars, or almost as much as the eA'ery morning, and a large pai't , f  r.iy and do the whole thing ail <'cr again, 
“gate” at the ladt Tunney-Dempse.'- day is consumed in duties rliat tU'O It Avas- a tougher Aveek than any 
fight. , more or less distasteful. The only man lalioror ever spent.

It is a strange but interesting kink 5321 do as he pleases is the failure. I ’he big jobs hadv attractiv.e fi'oiu a
of human nature that i>eople ayiU pay Hvory step up that you take means distance, but Avlieii you get ei -(• to i 

ham Commission, Avill report that the fancy prices to see a football game tp.,! you belong to yourself and niore them you find a lai'.go price t.ig pinned j
present Prohibition laAV cannot be cn- for charity, who Avould never th'. rk of 1:2, other people.’’ on enehjono. ■ j
forced ,'an d  Avill recommend some giving the 'same'amount of money out- as  ho spite I thought of some ex; -S.omo of us Avhu liave been close  ̂
changes right. As high as $5,000 Avas olferod umples that have come under ni,; oAvn enough to read the figures on the '

There Avill be more serious attempts for a box at the Yankee Stadbn'a-as observation. - • ;tags find it quite easy to '•ec.'.'ncile oer-j
made at the coming, session ,of Con- soon as the, Army-Navy engagenient xhe partners of Moygan & Co. .are selvest o I'cmaiibng (luietly and (d i 
gress to break -doAvn the “dry” law was announced. , - the princes of the modern business ^teutedly below.

’ , . e Cah'i i i n

the theatre business, including the 
movie producers, follOAA' the princi'pies 
-H'hich Belasco develoiied.

PROHIBITION
All the reports fi'om those aa'Iio pro

fess to know indicate that the Presi- 
den’ts Commission on I.aAv Enfovee- 
nicnt, better. knoAvn as the Wiolcers-

\

Alorrow's Successor

/  - - ' f / ,

> V\ (i:im N. Doak of Virginia, edi
tor i- “Railroad Trainmen,” appoint ed 
Seci ” ir,’ of Labor to succeed Janies 
J. D.'ivi's. Pie is the first 1 .aiior Secre
tary not memlicr 01 American 
Keddaticu cf Labor. ^

J. Reuben Clark, just appointed iv 
bassador to Mexico. Mr. Clark v\ 
assistant to Ambassador Morrow, w 
has been elected Senr^r from Nt. 
Jersi^. ___________ *  ___



(

INCREASE IN CRIME >««,
SHOWN BY REPORTS

AVashiugton, D. C.—A slight In

al Safety Council which reports fa'^al-

m m m  ■. i. j....i r i —c  i iii|p-gf<jsii<«<i!g w ww !gi!

APPROACHING A NEW
ACCIDENT RECORD

From the stancliwint of deaths due 
to automobiles, 1930 Is the worst year 

crease in tlie total number of reported |ln our history, according to the Nation 
offenses, with a decided increa.-e in 
robberies and a noticeable decrease in 
aggravated assaults, are noted in the 
monthly crime bulletin for October, 
pubJislied by the Bureau of Invsetiga- 
tlon, Deimrtment of Justice. ,

Figures on the selected offense.s of 
roliiiery iiud burglary, taken from ro- j 
turns of G95 cities, have been compiled 
fer tile first, nine months ' the year.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
John JIaseph Gaines, M. D.

EXCESS OF EATING
“AVe Eat More and More,” reads a

itles for the first nine months wore recent headline. A writer and compiler 
two per cent above 1929. The report is of statistics quoted from the Literary 
based on statistics covering areas Digest says, “One hundred and fifty 
containing about half the nation’s pounds a year is our increase in food 
population. Recklessness and careless- consumption during a generation.” He 
ness are still rules of the road with adds that, “AVe consume fewer cereals 
thousands of motorists. and more sugar, fruits, and milk

However, it is encouraging to note products.” 
that there are a few rays of light in j He says quite an earful; he speaks 
the accident glooih. Tremendous sue- of a time when dinner arrived at'.,'iung tile nine months, according to ■. .  ̂ , j  ,__  ̂ ^"  . °  cess has been attained in reducing the poon, and was the lug meal of the dayIf b.nimfm fh’’ee zithlT burg- . , ," accidents to children by .Supper was usually cornmeal mush-—. —uuj, uurg-

iHilos as robberies were reported.
“The great majority of both classes 

of offenses was reported from '.iie 
large iwpulatlon centers,” the huilot- 
lii states. Two-thirds of the robbery 
offenses were reported from cities of 
200,000 or over, and well over half 
of the burglary offenses were reported 
from the same group.

1 .

number of accidents to children by .Supper was usually 
means of safety instruction in schools, and milk, with friend mush,butter 
Throughout the nation many organi- and molasses for breakfast the next 
zations are working to prevent ac- morning.
ddents, not only automobile, but j Those were the days when people 
those occurring in homes and Indus- got along with some 500 fewer dis- 
tries. The National Safety Council an- eases than we “enjoy” at the present 
nounces that it will hold 25 regional time—and when a fellow died of old 
safety conferences in various parts of age. There is everything except wis- 
the nation during the coming year and dom in many of the dietary customs
it is estimated that . 1,000 

Hie Couit of Ciiminal Appeals a.f- attend each one. 
firmed the three year sentence, assess
ed against J. AV. Bardy of Austin for

AA’ednescl.‘;y.

delegates of this on-rushing age of early death 
'and big inheritance taxes.

Another hopeful sign is the strong in the last generation we have jump 
trend’ toward laws requiring drivers’ ed from thirty-four to forty four 

the murder of Miss Leiah Hjighsmith, examinations. Some of our states have pounds of sugar; today we swallow
while tlie ju d p  was imbibing bootleg report exceedingly our hundred and fifth pound for the
luiuor. ’The discussion was given out results. AÂ hen legislatures meet year just past. AV/e eat,' according to

J again it is almost certain that some this authority, 142 to 145 pounds of 
of them will consider stricter licensing meat each per year^not varying much 
laws. Their value is demonstrated by except perhaps less when the price of 
Pennsylvania where 75,000 of 300,000 meat goes up.

j applicants were unable to pass the Our Increase in dairy products is 
tests on the first try. . ’.wholesome—from 840 iMttnds to 1040

I --------- ------- — -pounds; the same may be said of
I OFF ON DEER HUNT '.fruits; the gain from 169 to 192 pound
! Mr. and Mrs. J H Jarvis, left Thurs- pf fresh fruit points the way to bet-

for Castell in Mason ter and more healthful living. There

B. E. Aloore was in from the farm 
AVednesday trading.

•*
Hugh JIcAngus was a business vis

itor in the city AVednesday.
Mrs. J. S. Loyd, returned this week 

from an extended visit to Corsicanna.
She will spend i#ie winter here with' qay mornln.
her children. j County, where Mr. Jarvis expects to jjag been . a most striking decline in

---------- --------- - bag the large buck. They will return the use of corn-meal the summarlst
B. K. Cheek W’as in- from the ranoh Saturday and then we will give you tells us. And here is the best and most

Tuesday. the true story. Here’s hoping. ^correct “roughage” of a ll! It’s a pity 
.we can’t get any statistics on the per 
^cent of increase of loaded colons and 
constipation.

! My purpose in this letter is to in
duce thinking on part of my readers; 
I believe they will agree with me, that 
the old way of feeding, breakfast, din 
ner and SUPPER is productive of 
length of days.

MONEY TALKS

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern fox 
the welfare of our patrons—^wMch realL 
makes .our service a little different and a 
little better.

Classified Ads
2g per word for first insertions; 
1 1-2q for repeated insertions.

FOR RENT— Three unfurnisJifitl
rooms.

j See Charlie Buie (c 49)

FOR SALE—Frigidaire for Grocery
Store, cost $909.00. Write or see 

A. T. Amright

Now , is a good time to plant trees. 
Write for catalogue. RAMSEY’S 
AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

Final Prices For Christmas |
I  BEGINS SAT. DEC. 13th —  CLOSES XMAS EVE %

%Everything In Our Big Stock Marked. Down
An Event Planned To Eclipse Anything We Have Ever ; ^

Attempted, Offering Thirfty Christmas Shoppers ♦♦♦
Sensible Appropriate Gifts ^

DRY GOODS, READY-Tfl-WEAR, SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS |

At Prices You Will Gladly Pay |
CO M E E A R L Y  i

LADIES HOUSE SHOES
AAAomen’s D’Orsay Pump in Black, Brown, Blue 
or Green—An appropriate Gift, a $3.95 Value
VERY SPECIAL ..................... .............• $2.79

MEN’S BATH ROBES
A Gift any man will be proud to receive— Regu

lar $7.50 Value, VERY SPECIAL . .... $3.98

Only Ten More Shopping Days Till Christmas
LADIES SILK HOSE

Allen A, Better Maid, and EnchantreBS Brands— 
New Fall shades—A gift always appreciated— 

"Values to $1.95, while they last, choice entire

Stock -—...... ............ ...................  79c

MEN’S LEATHER COATS
“Wormster” Brand—Corduroy Collar—A $9.75
Value—XMAS SPECIAL ........ ......... $5.95
Leatherette Lumberjack—Corduroy Collar and

Cuffs—A $0.85 Value, XMAS SPECIAL $2,95

LINGERIE
Ladies’ Rayon Night Gowns
One lot ............................., , .............
Ladles’ Rayon Steplns and Bloomers. 
One lot. ....................................................

SWEATERS
Children's fancy puil-on
Sweaters ..........................  ........... f • • • ^  $1.39
$12.50 Shaker
Sweaters ..................................$5.95
Infants’ hand-made wool and 
Rayon Caps . . . .

I

Hundreds of items that will be appropriate as gifts 
along with other merchandise to fill your personal re
quirements.

BANKERS ADJUSTMENT & APPRAISEMENT BUREAU

W. A . Forrest &■ Son Stock
ELDORADO TEXAS

'HE BLUB RIBBON OF COOKING

Texas.

Sam H. Thompson, President of the 
'Amerlcain F'arm Bureau Federation, 
has awarded the title of “Culinary

FOR SALE -  matory of Sclileicher
Ootmty, has 100 pages of information- -r -r. ,

c r!, =  ̂ r, t  on America” to Mrs. M. L, Frlese ofof Schleicher County, send $1.00 to
The Sucress for one of these books. 'Redwood Falls, Minnesota. Mrs. Fries

I '> — t-----  [iwon the first prize offered by the Fed-
the best Thapksgiving 

menu, in competition with
I Place an ad in this column if  you^eration for 
want to sell or wish to buy. The Sue-
cess will carry your message to the «««  ̂ ..some 500 other farm women in every people. f
i ______  part of the United States.
j Place your order for Magaailiies and 
Newspaper subscriptions witSi- The 
Success, we get any for you.

Mrs. Frlese, we salute you! We’ve

jvhether the art of cooking wasn't he-^limlt the number of cars in a freigiit 
coming a lost art, outside of the home train. The result would be more Jobs 
of tho^ ladles we spoke about a little at the asme pay for less work at a

The time when it has been necessary to 
country is safe. There are still good '1 T 1 J ir, , “ lay off thousands of railroad workerscooks left in the land, they know what  ̂ Huiiicia

due to decrease In passenger and 
felgrht business.

Can the railroads endure wage in-
, „  I . crease without an Increase la rates’reau are not all of them, by a long rnies.

tliey cannot, the next questions Is, 
jCJhD producer and shippers endure a 

Increase?
IS THE PUBLIC INTERESTED?  ̂ “shortening”  will spoil

a cake and spoil a country. With eom- 
■ petitor countries prepared to flood onr

Railroad employes in train service markets with products produced at

way back. It’s not, praise be:

a good dinner ought to consist of, and 
Mrs. Frlese and the five hundred 
others who competed for the Fanu B u '

I i|
r-grr—

should realize that railroads are not cost— such as wheat, wool, meats,
never met you, but we admire JPU.' lumber, silver and copper-our efforts
W e admire anybody who can think up, * j . y , ,  ^he highest “ / f  m’oduction
let alone cook, such a dinner as the I without Increased cost.

bii»g 41,̂  w__ T.„ jpald cIess of laboF in the United ̂ I have lecated in Hidorado, y„̂  ̂ Bu-iP“ “̂  The public will sympathize with any
aaaigaB .^  5"°™ Taweliy for repafrs, C Htates. sound plan which labor may propose

In Palace TheaHe. _ is to say, we h’ s co read about 1:. We Their working day is “eight hours to stimulate employmentBrawn The Jeweler. ' and maln- 
it would

Plant fruit trees and they will do “ average o  ̂ about seven hours and ’. " ‘r" , "uva days andPlant n uit tiees, anu uiey w  ̂ s shorter trains under present condition
the work. Plant cotton, and you will a^hanksglving Day dinner at our house ^0 days per month. ^ ĝa  ̂ increased cost of prodim
do the work. Get free catalogue from i ................................. . .. . yiuuuK,

aie sorry we codldn’t have been at or less.” Statistics show they work an living standards but 
your house on Thanksgiving Day to* seem that shorter work

we did. In fact, one of the things we! Notwithstanding this, they are re- tion for all Industries.
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY, Aus jjĵ g dinner Is that it was ported as planning a demand for a
tin, Texas. jngj. guch a typically American Thanks six-hour day with no reduction in pay,-

I -giving dinner as nine-tenths of the which is equivalent to a wage Increase
ountry folks of America sat down to of 25 per cent. In addition, they will closed for

The Palace Theater baa opened up

! It will soon be time for the closing of the 
year; I appreciate the patronage of the good
people of the Eldorado trade territory, for
the year of 1930. Now as this year is closing
let us get our business straight, one with the
other. Was it no accomodation to you, to
carry you a few days, as you said. I deemed
that you were a friend to me ,if so, your over
due accounts should be settled. I worked for
you in good faith, so now what do you say?

I Let’s all get square by January 1,1931.
I Yours truly for a greater year,
s G. B. Shoemake & Sons.

sack.
G. B. Shoemake & Sons

Just arrived a car load of Dawson last Thursday—and a big percentage seek 
Lump Coal, $16.00 per ton delivered, of city folks as well. f
85c per hundred if you bring your -̂ yg prepared to admit that

there are no cooks In oui town who 
could have given Mrs. Frlese a run 
for her money if they had entered the 
Farm Bureau contest. In fact, we 
know several ladies who in our hum
ble judgement, can make a cookstove 
I>Grform more miracles than Edisoi.

FOR SALE Bronze Tui’keys, Tom, lever dreamed of. And we feel that Mrs 
$3.00 and Hens, $2.50 jwon this contest because she stuck to

S. W. Mather (p 60) tradition and got up precisely the

state legislation to reduce dud several weeks.

 ̂  ̂ 'same kind of a Thanksgiving dinner
Sign Painting, Showcard ‘Writing, [tkat our own folks had.

Road signs a Speciality. See W. E. | There was turkey ,of cour.se. Can’t 
Jeffrey, Davis Service Station, (p 52) have a real Thanksgiving dinner 

WORK FOR TUITK/N {without turkey—with parsley dress-
and giblet sauce. And GranuerryWanted—ten young meu and five [ in; 

young women to work iii College office lice and glazed sweet potatoes and
for a part of tuition. SiJeuuia ppor- 
tunity to get ready for a good busi
ness position at a big s.iviiig. Insure 
prosperous New Years througb'iout the 
future by starting prsparation now 
WHte today. Draughun’s .College, Abi-ihere. We’d starve to death waiting t o ’ 
lene, Texas.

W. H. Parker & Son
MARKET GF

A ?

We handle a complete line of“ «,
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES 

and solicit your patronage on qualitjr mer-*
Get our

mince pie and pumpkin pie, besides 
all other vegetables and ’‘fixings” 
that to to make up a genuine old-j
fashioned Thaniisgiving dinner. We. I chaudise at Mouey Saviug Priccs.

.'just aren’t goiir,* to put them all do-wu! |
prices before buying and we will convince

■to g

i get home to dinner if we didn’t stop •

i’ writing about good thins to eat aow. j 
What we were starting out to sayj 

COAL— Feed Stuff all cash on de- is that with all the newfangled notions 
livery. about balanced meals and reducing

* G. B Shoemake &, Softs. diets and vitamins and calories andd
 ̂^  Y stie'fi'-Iffia, wfe p?a f e n  ’iTOrrdferSrg

you.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES, FRUITS & NUTS
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INDIAN FIGHTER DIES
AT OZONA

MAN KILLED ON SAN
ANGELO-MERT'ZON ROAD

I 1 Tear

J. M. “Polcy” Sinit'i of Ozona died 8. Dyoma, a truck driver or rather 
*at Ozona, Wednesday night of iast a vegetable peddler, was Idlleil on the 
week, i.s just anotlicr old West Texan San Angelo-Mertzon card, last Friday

TWO FIGHTING DEER
HORNS INTERLOCKED

lULLED BT MRS. PRIOR

►«>

6 Motnhs ........................................  ' passed on to his reward. In his early night, when he stejtped in front of an-

Mrs. Henry Prior living twenty live 
miles northwest of Ken-ville on the 
Keirville-Junction road had tlie good 
fortune Saturday to bring down two 
buck within a lew niiuute.s tin the

All legal notices appearing as fuuch as j day he helped to drive the Red Skins other truck, driven by Lonnie ,lones of 
four Issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents |from the west and made it possible San Angelo, attmepting to stop the 
per line per insertion. Ciassilied Ad- ■ for tile safety of lives for the early truck. Uyoma’s truck was out of g&s, Qf jjgj. px-other, Jasper Moore.

pioneer settlers in this section of ^“ <1 he etddently missed  ̂judged the j Prior heard the bucks fight-
Texas.

Whitten Service
Station

vertising, 2 cents per word per issue. 

DECEMBER, 13, 1930

llomcmlier while you are doing your 
Cliristmas shopping, that you will 
liave to ]iay a car tax the fir.st of 
tlie new year.

About the time we get our ia.xrance 
paid up for one month an ither mouth 
rolls around and we have to dig up 
again.

Eldorado will close 1930 willi the 
lar.gest building program for any year 
of its exi.sting. And 1931 will proljahly 
be started of with, a new pavin.g pro
gram. i• Ci.. I l'i;:.'.-

Well tlio “'Eat More L.amb’’ •"lubs 
at(̂  Ijoing organized all over the sheep 
growing soctlops of Texas. But down 
at Roekspring, they have included the 
goat. That’s where we shine, no het- 
toi- meat is offered for home and fam
ily n.se, tlian goat or chevan, and wliile 
we arc Irying to cultivate a taste for 
the lamb meat, don’t forget that the 
eliev,;;n meat is always good, and easy 
iirep.-ii'od.

FARM BOYS AND GIRLS

There is 01115̂ one thing about the 
jinnual galhering,of 4-H Club hoys 
and girls at the National IJvostock 
Exposition that ought to he diffei'ent 
That is the fact that all of the city 
folks in tlie Enited States can’t go to 
Cliicago this week and see the kind 
of young folks tlie farms o f America 
are liringin up today.

If we had onr way about running 
til is 4-II club affair, we’d awange t 
pull off an exliibit of cit.v ymungsters 
at tlie same time and place and Invite 
all of tlio cocktail-drinking city smart- 
Alecs, cigarette-smoking ' ‘society” 
women and snooty ‘ ‘modern’’ critics of 
everyiliing that is sound and whole
some in America to come and comiiarc 
the two groups..

AVe know which group would win. 
Our money would he. down on the 4-H 
lioys and girls.

distance of the approaching, truck

Seriously, we feel that there is noth
ing wliiitever to worry about concern
ing the future of the Enited States, 
much less the futur e of American 
rural life, so long as the farms of the | 
nation continue to produce young men 1 
and ,.onng women of the types which j

from him. The accident was unavoid
able on the part of .Tones.

NOVEMBER BRINGS
GREATER INCREASE IN

Dec. 10—Commer-

ing within a few hundred yards of 
her residence and immediately went to 

jthe scene, rifle in hand. j
She found the two bucks wth Iheir 

horns entangled and shot the larger, ’ 
I a 16-point buck through the liead, the

' y the '
until .Mrs. Prior 

shot it through the neck. 'J.’his i s '

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES
'other a 9-point buck was held

BUSINESS F-AILUBES n e x t  t o  FORD GARAGE IfiW IS  WHITTEN. M6f».

IN HIGH POSITIONS '

Fo r t  w o r t h , Dec. •Teaching 
' 'n.s that 
Christian

make up the 4-H clubs. They c.all this ' AUSTIN, Texas, xyec. ro— (-ije most successful kill ever 
annual sliow in Chicago a Livestock cml failures m Texas durmg Novem- hupter either man or S
Exposition. It is that of course, bat is ber showed an increase over October pm.ing any hunting season
seems to us that by far, energetic, en- that was less than seasonal, but be- jj.jj Country.—K'eiTville Times'
thuslastic, wiiolesome young people cause of the high rate of mso' 11 iicies 1 ____________
who are sent from every i,art of the since the beginning of the year, the .p (jRj^U ATES
country because they have won out- fisnres for November, 1930, are tlie
standing success in farming and home- bigbest for this month since 1926, ac-
making. cording to the Bureau of Busine.ss Re-

The country districts of tlic United search at the University o f ’Texas.
States can challenge the cities to show There were 64 failures in November, tud pleaching aie the pro.e
their equal. AVe know of no compar- compared to 45 In October. Total lia- have claimed more 'Texas
able movement in the cities looking bilities of bankrupt companies more University graduates than any others, 
toward development of the qualities of than doubled those' of October, iiicreas according to the records of Miss Bita 
Hand, Heart, Head and Health which Ing from $940,000 in October to $1,- Mae Hall, acting alumni secretary of 
are the four “H’s” of the 1-H clubs, 921,000 in November and reaeliiug the the school.
City youngsters mav average “smart- highest figure since May, 192S. Aver-; Miss Hall’s records lack coiiiiuer-
er” in dress and manue''s fliou-h we age liabilities 'per failure was $30,- able of being complete, but they show MRS. D. C. HILL HOSTESS 
question the latter. But tlie important 000 for November, the largest figure some interesting variations from the 
things of life are not those which ap- ^01 this month since 1923, and almost occupational norm, 
pear on the surface. It is character three times the $11,860 figure for Nov-
alone that counts, in the long run; ember last year, the Bueau’s rerxirt silver fox business. Sanders 
and we know of no finer builder of showed, 
fine character than the 4-H clubs. k —

Mrs. Kate B. Robinson 
General Merchandise

For instance Ralps Sander-s is in the
is con

nected with the Lincoln Highway Sll-

MRS. TERRY CRAIN 
TO WOMAN’S CLUB ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB

EDUCATION MAY BE
TAUGHT BY RADIO

1 Giants He .neiid h is 'TY was given by Mrs. V. G, Tis- Lewis Ballew, Jim Hoover. Luke 
,rt w o th wh^re he i^  ’ ^  experienced in fed- Thompson, J. C. Crosby. Joe WUUams,
« r.ipniiiJ m l ” '’® Miller- Guests present were: Mes-

The last meeUng of the Woman’s ' The Eldorado Bridge Club mef. r/ltk 
Xlnb was made Intensely intere.sting Mrs. Terry Crain Thursday, Decom-

xTf _____ r„ a '■ ePort of the State Convention of her 4, at 2 :0Q o’clock.y ----------------- - ' f Voinoi, bk He 13
f selling live foxes to urrievs and otlier <_ m t. . were pivyea
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY breeders. **  ̂ November. Miss Tom Pearl after which delicious refreshmeuts
 ̂ HAS INCREASE IN NOVEMBER , Numerous T. C. U. athletes have *’ ®̂*’"*

______  ‘ one into nrofessional basebail and f  ^  Instructive and guests, Prizes were awarded Mrs. Mul-go e o p otessional babebail and beneficial. This account of the Jer high club and Mrs Sam Lord bhdi
. ---------   ̂ DETROIT, Mich, Dec. inconcrete more recently, professional “ IL igtate meeting was followed by a d ls-‘guest Members preLut w er^  W

AUSTIN, Texas Dec. 8-Posslbil- evidence of improvement in the auto- Pete Donahue, pitcher, is probably the !ousgion of federated work in general. Lmea H T pLlev L T ’ B .rh!T
ities 0 education by radio are being mobile Industry was disclosed tore to- best known of these. Donahue is with XCHa triviiTi Lv V fl rnin -r__

c -r. , T day with the announcement that pro- the New YorkStudied in South Dakota, where radio

receiving sets have been Installed 111 ^^^y November set a new ,lgh rec- a partner in a cleaning .lad l>ressing |orai t’ederatlon may b'e summed'upTn r a m 7 s \ " 7 “BaUry'’“L m "L oyd  s Z  
64 high schools, normal schools, and ord for the month. business.  ̂ ^he following statement; “Our com- Roberts, and B. B. B rU tL  '
colleges, according to an article in Ihe Unit output in November was 47,-- Two of T. C. U.’s alumni ar? col-; goal is the enrichment of life ‘ ' - __ '
November lissue of the Texas Inter- 257 passenger and commercial cars lege presidents—Batsell Baxter, presi- j.jjj.jj jj better adjustment .o f human I
scholastic Leaguer, published by the compared with 46,125 in the same dent of Abilene Christian College, and ■ j.e„jjijjjjg„ ^hls Is the 83rd ye.ar o f,™ ® ® ®  MORE BRADY

■ ■ which was the best E. R. Cockrell, president of AVilliam jjjg gjjjjg organization
The Decemhor AVoods College, Fulton, Mo. Many, are j ^  jjj.iej gjjj ĵy ______

carried on in South Dakota mid% the scneauie IS set ior oo.ooO cars. , teaching in other universities. ^ern Nations during the Paraguayon ‘ SAN ANTONIO, Dee.
supervision of E. C. Gidden, State - ! War, This was discussed by Mesdames
superintendent of public instruction, Mrs. A. D AVriglit who sfieiit iast Pat Finley and Lila I,fee AValson Jarvis, Edens and Holt, 
who erpects to make that State a lead- week with Mr and Mrs J. E. Estes at spent Sunday at Brady visiting Mr. j Mrs. D. C. Hill was hostess for the
Ing region in this new bi'anch of Christoval, is hack in El.loi' .do this and Mrs. Lewis AA’hitteii and tlitir occasslon and served a delicious re
education. week, keeping A. D on the job. new son. jfreshment course to her co-work|srB

and guests. Mrs. C. M. McAA’horter 
first vice-president

University of Texas Interscholistic month last year.
League Bureau. This work is being previous November.

schedule is set for 60,000 cars. , teaching in other universities.

BANK EMPLOYES CHARGED

presided in the
president’s absence.

Those present' were iMembers, Mes

ftr-Threa
more former employes of the Commer
cial National Bank of Brady bare 
been arrested by United State? deputy 
marshals In connection with allege^ 
defalcation of the bank’s funds, and 
two of them were arraigned today be
fore United States Commisslowej; Paul 
A. Lockhart. The total amount taved-

Year ^Round Safety fo r  
Christmas

dames Jarvis, MIcAYhortor, Royster, I ^^6 charges by Qua Joaes of
Edens, Tisdale, Whitten, Holt, Ram- Department of Justice ta $dO,442. 

■'^^jsay, Rae, Humphrey and Miss Tom! William A. Ogden, «  farmer book- 
^ jp e a r l  Smith, Mrs. E. Tisdaie was the'^̂ ®®P®t bank, was arrested at
V  guest for the afternoon. [*»is home In Brady, but was too fi<Ai

The nex tregular meeting December ĵ ® make the trip to San Antonio, hav- 
16th is with Mrs. C, M. McWliorter. a Brady ftespitaj te SS
Mrs. D. C. HiU is leader me .<wd- to his home. His parents guaranteed 

for the program bn South America, that he would oome here to make bond 
Questions for study are; i®® ®®<m ti® Is able. He is charged
1. Tell of the creation of Bolivlo. ^ th  misappropriation of $15,86$ of
2. For whom was Bolivia named.' jthe bank’s funds bet wees Peh, 27, 

(1.) When did she gain her inde- 1028 and July 15, 1930.
pendence? i Gibbon T. Roberts, a former toU-

(2.) What was her form of gov- ,®r tn the bank, is charged with mls- 
ernment? 'appropriating $$22,411 between July

(3.) Who was her first president I '26, 1928 and June 7, 1930. Ill* bond 
8. Give reasons for lack of natural'"’®® ®®t «t $10,000. His bond was »igm 

boundaries. ed by W. F. Robercs, Sr., and AV 9
4. Give some of Bollvals chief phy-, Campbell, both of Brad.v.

sical characteristics? j Alva Smith, a former clerk, charged,
5. Discuss the people, the education- with misappropriating $829, was plac-

al standards and as a country for ®d under $1,500 bond, which was sign- 
immigrants to turn toward. ;®d I'J’ J- H. and T. T Smith aud Aug-

_________ :___ ust Young.

T

The modern Electric’Refrigerator offers you constant 
assurance that your loved ones are protected from the 
dangers o f spoiled and spoiling foods. Can you think <rf 
a Christmas Gift tliat would mean more to you, and to 
your family, than this health security?

Foods kept at a temperature of more than 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit are subject to bacteria infection— danger
ous long before it is apparent to the senses of taste or 
sight. With an Electric Refrigerator in your kitchen, 
you need not depend upon physical characteristics—  
you just hnow your perishables are clean, pure and 
wholesome.

Make this a Frigidalre Christmas— the health and 
happiness of your loved ones deserves this essential sfft, 
and the many economies and benefits of electric refrig
eration will repay your thoughtfulness the year ’round 
— for years to come.

Special Holiday Terms

'Wfest'Ifflsras Utilities Company
m

?

T

Make Christmas Joy 
Last for Years

What Christmas G ift could be more appropriate, 
more appreciated, more in harmony with the very spirit 
o f Christmas than a modern Electric Range— ŵith the 
hours o f leisure time and the relief from kitchen drud
gery that it will bring to your home? Can you imagine 
anything that would please and aid Mother more than 
this indispensable, efiScient and econom ical electric 
servant ?

Special Holiday Terms are being offered by the West 
Texas Utilities Company, making it possible for you to 
install the “ Phantom Maid”  in your home at an un
usually low price. The savings and benefits of electric 
cookery will more than make the payments.

Investigate at O n ce

WfestTbeas UtilitiesCompany

Hop Cheatham was hobnobbing in ---- ------- —
the city Monday. Hop believes I hat M'. DcLong and family *f Mer-
next year will be the banner f.aiiulng tzop were visiting the home of D E 
year for Grand Old Schleicher. IDeLong and family Snnday. Qeorgo

_______ ____  owns a ranch in this county Vnt ha* It
Fred Bruton was In from the Gun leased out a.nd is residing ia IlertaoB 

ranch and stockfarm Monday trading, at present.

f

AVhen in want otf eoal, ring 6 . B. 
Shoemake & Sons,

' H. O. Clark and wife were la from 
Station A Monday shopping.

Useful Ghristmas Gifts
For Better Homes

Holiday Shoppiag time is here an4 West 
Texas Lumber Company has many gifts 
that are useful all the yeai?»

West Texas Lumber
Company
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iiiRUgV M.AVRES,
FIFTEENTH INSTAELHENT 
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 

Giles ( liUteiiham sets out to make 
Julie Fanow love Iiiiiii iateiuling to
tlirow iK'i- ovoi’ in I'cveng-e for the sui
cide of 1-is brother Rodney, ^yhom 
Julie had cast off. He succeeds, but 
finds tlniL he lias fallen desperately 
in love with her himself. Then be dis
covers that it -was not .'ibis. Julie Far
row, Imt hen', consln of the same name, 
who had diiveii his brotiier to death. 
But Giles is married, to an American 
girl named Sadie Barrow, tvith whom 
lie has not lived for a long ;ime. Sadie 
miexpectedly turns up in London, at 
a party at Giles’ mother’s house, but

send for the iwlice.”
He released Schofield so violently 

that he, almost fe ll.H e waited a mo
ment—then went bacn into the library, 
shutting the door behind him.

“Julie’s gone—’’ Bim’s voice w;as 
very clear and quiet, and yet its under 
lying agitation was unmistakable.

“ I came back to town early, this 
morning. I hadn’t heard from her for 
some daj's, and I was worried.

f

He was shaking from head to foot, came up on the early train, and I was '
with uncontrollable passion, and his in the flat by half-past nine, but she 
fiice and head were burning. jbad gone. There was a note left fo r '

That any man should dare to accuse me—a note to be posted—.she duos not * 
hiim of such a thing—and of Julie of say where she is going—she'ju.'^t says' 
all people—the woman he adored! . . .'she is not coming back any muro. ,j 

And again Chittenham lost himself j Por the first time her steady vcnce 
in the thought of that night on St. shook, and broke wdth a ring of an- * 
Bernard—when they had been shut in guish.
on all sides by storm and snow and j “Oh, Mr, Chittenham, what doo.s i t ' 
tempest and he had held Julie in his mean? What can have happened to 
arms. Sher?’’

“I ’ll come round at once.”
It seemed to Chittenham that ho 

taken so lon,g to dress—

both keep silent about their marriage, j In a revulsion of feeling he wished j 
Juhe, disillusioned, enters into the?passionately that he had made true j 

wild night life of liOndon to try to'the almost unspeakable accusation pad never 
drown her an,gui.sh. Lawu'enco Scho-[which Schofield had brought against Ms hands shook so that he bungled! 
field Wants to mamy her. Lombard, Mm, ’ jeverythiug—each moment seemed an
who had first introduced her to Chit-1 Julie would have been his then for eternity, and yet in less than liiree- 
tenham, d:.nmnds money from Giles 'ever-^body and sold, and ■ ̂
with tlie threat that if he is not paid could ever have altered it.

nothing quarters of an hour he was rouml at 
the flat. Bim still wore .her hat and

he will tel! Schofield that Chittenham j ‘Tlelp yourself,” he said. “I f  you’v e ’.coat, and her calm face and st(‘ady 
and Julie .'-■pent the ni,ghc together on got anything against me, let’s talk it eyes looked strained and afraid, 
the St. B-vniard. Bass. Later Julie'out sensibly, instead of flying at one j She attempted no greeting--.she 
confesses to Chittenham that she loves another’s throats like wild beasts. I just handed Mm the letter which Julie 
him. , fknow what Lombarn has told you—he had left.

At a spiritualist seance at Giles’ tried his blackmailing games on me, 1 “Dear Bim, 
mother’s Iiouse Sadie Barrow, his and when he found it w’as no use he | “I am going away. I ’m so sick of 
wife, suddenly goes liimd. She culls to ^threatened to go to yoh. Good God, my life. I have tried—you know I
him and he responds, revealing the Schofield, what sort of a fool are you have—and I ’ve failed all round. So 
fact that she is his wife. Julie, who to believe a lying hound like that?”  J’m just going away, and not coming 
has sent Schofield away because of-| 
her love for Chittenham, goes home in)

Usefiil Grifts For
Economy Buying*

We have a beautiful line of—

------ USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS -

Such as: Chinaware, Glassware, Silverware, Electric 

Toasters, Perculators, Irons, Mixing Bowls, Vases and 

many useful things for your ev eryday comforts and use. 

Remember your friends and loved ones with a ^ift front 

the useful Gifts of Splendid Quality found at

ELDORADO

/ HARDWARE
COMPANY

X
T - ' ■- 4*

.reason or to be sanely just. As is so | “My God, that 'wa sa near shave! 
Schofield raised his haggard face, back any more. Don’t worj-y about ol’ten tlie way with single-hei'rred What the hell do you mean by wan- 

j “What reason have f  to disbelieve me— Î’ll find happiness somoliow. people, the first poisoned arrow liad .deriug about Piccadilly like ihat —I
despair. Chittenham follows her, but^it?” he asked sullenly. | “JULIE.’’ 'taken deadly aim. 1hope you’re not hurt—No? Sure

Giles shrugged his shoulders. Giles read the letter, and laid i t ; The depths of hi.s love was also the You’re not ? Well, come along with

CARE SHOULD BE TAKEN IN
SELECTING PARENT BIRDS

Stephenville, Dec. 9—Tiieve are

as who are wondering wliy iiie’v birds 
,.g_ did not top the market this Fall. Al-

she send.s him away and decides she
away and decides she will ac.cept Scho-j “ isn’t your knowledge of Miss Par-'down on the table Hi.s face was gre.v, measurement of his despair and jeal- me and have a drink. I ’ve got a f l a t s e v e r a l  turkey raisers in Ter- 
field. She goes to SchotieUl s li ncl. He >row the best of all reasons?” 'and though he tried to .speak, he could ousy—he believed tlie worst of Julie Pot five minutes away. ”
is out, but she leaves a note for him; I Schofield roose to his feet and began'find no words. —lie iniplicity believed the twisted I' And before he could answer

Schofields reply is to return Julies pahing up and down. | Bim was wateliing him steadily willi story told to him by Lombard of tiiat sist, Schofield found himself in a c.osy though Texas is almost ideal in eveiy
note unopened. Later he cads cr. Chit-j “Lombard was so sure—he had got'.those clear, iinderstaiidiug eyes that night she liad spent with Giles ’Ihit- bachelor-looking room off St. James’ respect for turkey growing, Texas 
tenham and tells him that Lombard'every detail of the story—that yon'seemed to see so much. tenliam on the St. Bernard. 'street with a servant taking his coat seldom top the ea.stein iiiar-
ha.s told him of the niglit that Giles|and Julie spent the night together atj “Why has she gone, Mr. Clilttcn-! Por weeks he had known that lier *away to be brushed, and his host mix- market cuts
and Julie spent togeUier at St. Ber- the St. Benard Hostel—” iham?” she asked at last, paiii'.ully. reckless .gaiety was but a blind to ing a stiff whisky and soda. ^̂ ir birds takes practically all (he
nard. He believ_e.s the worst of JuUe. j “ go we did. It was impossible to j For a moment he coidd not answer cover a great nnhaiipiuess, and now l.'C I He was dazed and sore, and yet M ^Producers profit.
Giles tlirows Schofield out. So that is get home. If all s.uch unforeseen sit- then he broke out passionately: felt like a man wlio fro long 1ms a way the shock had brought him lack ' According to E. C Johnson, head of
what the world believes about the nations are gifen the same pile inter-j “It’s my fault—all my fault. Oh, groped in a dark room and has had-to his senses. Poultry Department in John Tarlelon
girl lie loves 1 (pretation as you have given to this—” ;my God! What a brute I've heou to a luud suddenly jerked up in his face ’ He realized that he had made a fool'v̂ Si’icultural College, who lias nede an

NOW GO ON A IIT H 'THE STORY j it  was long after midnight now and [h e r -” ' t̂o admit a dazzling light. ,of himself, and the realisation was not sHidy of the poultry indus-
SchofiCid s face flamed suddenly there were many motor-eifrs and taxi-| Bim’s reddened lips smiled waver-i Bitter words which Julie lad  inad-'pleasant. He gulped down the whisky p ’-y Texas, the greatest fault in the 

crimson. jcabs speeding along the streets, carry-.ingly Suddenly she began to sob. vertently let drop, little incidents and soda, and made no objection when here is that of laiiiiig to se-
“But I helievffit!” he shouted. “I ’ve ing people homewards from dances *“ Oh, poor little Julie! Poor iit.Iy which he himself had subconsciously kis glass was refilled. l̂®®̂  the proper type of breeder.?. —Ac-

il.-£» ! Thp fll-lvpr r»f rha nni-a efnnU COl'diug tO MX. JohllSOlX, vV'3alv llOUltS,
unhatchahle eggs, and small scnihhy 

bulky man with a red, turkeys are the results of poor selec-

always knuwix that Julie was unhappy, and theaters. [Julie! You uieu are all the same, observed, seemed suddenly to fit like j The driver of the cai-e stood xvafreh
She has hinted at trouble again and| Giles wondered what Julie was do-»JYhy can’t yon leave ns alone if you pieces, of a ixuzzle into oixe complete iug with kindly, sympathetic eyes.
again. The reckless way she talks- 
really deceived me.

-png. Lying awake perhaps, hating andlonly mean to bring ns unhappiness?’’ wliole. iHe was a big
though for her ̂ despising him—the thought was like i Chittenham made no reply. lie was - At tlie end of the road ho turned’.bitten face that looked as if ilt had parent stock, and tlie ersults

sake I ’ve let her think it has—Lorn- a knife being turned in his heart. And thinking o that night at the top xf the blindly to cross over—he had :.o set been exposed to all weathers ahid lie ®''® thousands of birds sell as
liard had the whole story pat. He pie was tied hand and foot by the ,St. Bernard and of the radiant liap- idea in .Ms ' mind—he did not care had a deep, joval voice. ^number 2’s; and of course :, re di.sci im
even spoke of your hrdtherls relations'claims of a helpless'woman xvho would ,'piness iu Julie’s face wlieu she burst wliere lie went or what became of him. | “Glad you’re not hurt,” he said after inated against oii the marka^
with Julie's cousin—and of his suiede. ’ perhaps walk in darkne.is for the rest'came to his arms. Thou he liad been It
He said that you mistook JuUe for of her life— 
her cou.siii— lie said that you intend-j Tired out as

was only xvlien a warning shout a moment. “It was a near shax-e, eh?)
of brakes pene- By Jove, ydu gave me a nasty turn. Sam B. Jones of Eldora.Io was in[offered a joy too great ever to bo rc - and the sharp grinding __ . _

 ̂ be was, Chittenham ^captured, and, fool-like he had lot the trated his misery that he realised how jl can tell you. I ’ve drix'̂ en thousiands Brady Tuesday xlsitiug his daughter,
ed pnnisliing her for the way she’ never closed an eye all night, but['momeuts pass without tasting their nearly he had been run ox̂ er. A wing of miles in my life time on motor-liikes Mrs. Lexvls. Whitten xvho is in the 
treated your brothei’,— lie said that, toxvards early morning, just as the full realisation. And noxv. periunis. he of the hie car that had almost killed'and in all sorts of Tin Lizzies, but Brady sanitarium. Jlr. Jones also

run over.
morning, just as, the full realisation. And noxv, perhaps, he of the big car that had almost killed and in all sorts of Tin Lizzies, but Brady

xvhen you came hack from St. Bernard grey daylight xxms showing betxveen [would never ee sher again—pei'liaps liiin, struck his shoulder and setn him'this is the first time I ’ve knocked-any visited his nexv grandson— Heart O’
you boasted to him of the .easy con-[the curtains he fell into a restless‘already she had escaped from liim into down on his knees in the greasy road. |one doxvn. Rotten sensation, I astsure Texas News..

could i AYlien lie dra.g’ged himself up again you! However; as long a syou’re —:----------------
him, anx’ous, hurt—have some more whisky.” L. T. Wilson xvas in fi'om lii.s truck

j (Continued on last page) garden and fax’m Monday.
the street!

quest yon had made—” idoze, to he awakened almost immed- darkness and silence xvhich lie
lie nex-ur finished his sentence—for pately, it seemed, by the insistent ring-'neither penetrate nor break. (the driver xvas' beside

('liittenhaiu's Iiands xvere at his throat ing of tlie telephone at his elbow. j After his iutervioxy, xvitli Chittenli-.uii (angry and apologetic,
shaking him like a rut, almo.st chok-l ■ “Hullo—yes! hullo! who is it?” jSchofeld reeled out into
ing him— ' , j “Is that you Mr. Chittenham? Bim prom Mrs. Ardron’s Iioiise iik-e a

B.x’ God you dare say that to me— Lennox speaking—” fdrunken man. Bor the moment he xv.as
5 011 talk (if Lombard! hoxv innih better| “Yes—oh, yes. Miss Lennox.” Jm.ad xvith passionate rage and tlie
are you? Believing the first foixl lies; Giles xvas fully axx-ake now, and 5et.bitterness of disiUiisionnient. 
tliat conic to .x'ou about a xx'oiiuiii y-ou- the poxx-er of thought seemed to liax-ei
’re .siippas'cd to care fo r ! You’re not deserted him.

He had made an idol of Jiiii-.i, and ’ 
■cruel hands had dragged it down from

i 1
j

xvortli a thrasliin.g—get out, that’s all Something had happened to Juie— 'the pedestal xvhereon he had sot ■it,! 
I ’ve got to say to you—” something terrible—something tragic land broken it. j

Still kct'pin.g one hand on Schofield Somethin,g—■ j He was iu no fit state to listen to '
Chitti’iiliam dragged him to the door “Hullo ! hullo—” Bim’s X'oice at the 
and flint"; it open—sliouting to one ’phone again, 
of the servant.s: "James, shoxv this and' nnalterable xx-hieh would 
.gcntlomaii out, and if lie refuses to go iiermit him to see her again.

never

Holiday Rates
$ ^ 7 0

SAN ANGELO 
MORNING TIMES 

or
EVENING STANDARD

nnt?y and Sunday—One Year by mail
in Texas. Regularly.......... .. S7 00

Subscribe no, and save | ($2!30

Both Papers to Same Address In 
West Texas One Year by Mail—a ^  /  U
good §14 value for o n ly ................

More West Texas News '

The Standard and Times regularly print more West 
lexas news than any other newspapers. This news 
IS of vital importance to stddtmen, ranchmen, oil 
men, business men—in fact every one interested in 
any way in West Texas.

TAKE BOTH PAPERS: GET ALL THE NEWS
The Standard and Times are different newspapers 
and repeat very little news from one'to the other.

have different features, different comics and 
difforent make up.

ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS 
Subscribe Through This Newspapcf

N ight 
after night I
could not sleep,” xvriteg 
Mrs. Mary J. Roberts, 117 West 
Franklin St., Raleigh, N. C. "I 
would lie awake half the night. 
I was dizzy and weak, suffered 
frequently xvith pains in my side 
and smaU part o f my back.

"When I was a girl, my mother 
gave me Cardixi, and it did me 
so much good, I thought I would 
try it again. I took five botttes, 
and I feel like a new person.

"I think it is fine. I would ad
vise every ■woman who ia weak 
to try Cardui, for it hM oar- 

tainiy pot me ca 
' — my feet”

■Ai

Take Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for Constipation, Indigestion, 
Biliousness. Only 1 cent a dose.

SALE

Everything in our stock will he offered at sacrificed 
prices until our stock is exhausted. We have some real 
bargains in Christmas toys and Christmas Cards. Do 
your Christmas shopping early and make your selection 
before the stock is picked over.

WORK CLOTHING
W e have work trousers, jumpers, shirts, hose, overalls. 
Coveralls and many items of staple clothing going at 
sacrificed prices. We want to close out our entire stock 
by January 1,1931.

GROCERIES
We have lots of Groceries yet. These are a.lso going to 
be moved out if possible by January 1. Souie real bar
gains can be found and mune^ can be sav<fd if you will 
investigate these prices.

Wright's Gash Store
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There is never anything 

worth having that is

gained without effort.
THE HI -  DIVIDE

E L D O R A D O  HI SC H O O L  N E W S P A P E R

Anything that can be 

had for nothing is 

worth just that.

S t ^  for M s  week’s issue:

Joe M. dtristian________ _ Editor-in-Chief
Reporters for this weeks issue: Miss Meyers 

Bill Currie, Hazel Bruton, Margaret Bradley.

.There la little hope for a boy the 
limit of whose ambition simply is to 
“get by” . He who only “gets by” at

springs punted across our goal line 
and Cates returned It to our 20 yard 
line. On second down Cates ir.lnted

the beginning will fail to get by’ to our 45 yard line where the.y were 
later on. You can’t depend upon him. downed. Three downs made Rt ĉk- 
He’s too easily satisfied. I f you have [springs a first down and the first half 
power, use it. Not only “get by,’ but [ended with the ball on our 30 yard 
fly by at a breath-taking rate and
with banners flying. He who ju st' Eldorado kicked off a good one and 
manages to “get by” will not be sent downed them on their 40 yard I’ne. On 
out on another run.—Dallas News. '

— E.— H.— S.—

BAGLES LOSE GAME

fourth down, Rocksprlngs punted to 
our 30 yard line where we w’ere down 
ed. We were penalized 5 yard.s for 

AT BOCKSPBINGS incomplete passes and punted on 
jfourth down but they knocked it back

The game was called at two o'clock  ̂ yard line where one jf their
last Saturday and things diJn't look covered it. With one foot to
a bit good for the Eldorado Team. first down, they made 2 j aids
Rocksprlngs kicked off and the teams first down which brought the l.all 
went together with a bang. The op- yard line, but a fumble
IKinents Interceped a pass i.u the first first down lost them S .vards
few plays and were coming on down ball. Cates punted and we
the field with every down until Cates donwed them on our 20 yard' line. In 
stopped the player with the hall on out three downs, Rocksprings made 5 
20 yard line where we held them for J’^rds and Logan covered ball on finn 
the downs. On third down, Cates punt- fourth down. We were penaliz
ed out of bounds on their 40 yard line. ® yards in two downs and Catos 
Rocksprlngs made two first downs In Punted on third. Rocksprings ran out 
seven downs and got loose and ran bounds on our 35 j'ard Hue. He 
to our 15 yard line where four downs held them for the downs but were 
made seven yards so the ball went penalized yards for advancement to 
over. Cates punted and we downed ward line of scrimage before the ball 
them on our 35 yard line. They made was snapped, 
a first down and when the quarter | The ball went over and on 
ended the ball was on our 20 yard line down Rocksprings made no gain but 
Four downs made seven yard.s and the completed a pass on second down for 
abll went over, Cates punted and they a touchdown. A place kick failed, 
were downed on our 30 yard line. In | Rocksprings kicked off and Eldora 
three downs they got the ■>all to our do was dowped on her own 28 yard 
19 yard line. On first down <-hoy took line. Jack Kierr got through and took 
It to our 10 yard line, no gain on sie--- them for a 10 yard loss and they lost 
ond down, and on third the ball was ,5 more yards on the next down jnst 
on our 0 yard line with our downs to as the quarter ended with the bail cn 
take It over. They lost one yard on our 32 yard line. Rocksprings punted 
first down, made 4 on second, and to our goal line and Cates returned it 
took It over for a touchdown on the To onr 11 yard line where he imnrcd 
third down. A place kick failed. Rock- again and Lefty Smith downed tlu'in

ball wont over after a 20 yard punt. 
On fourth down, Rocksimings punted 
to our 15 yard line out of botiuds. 
Lefty received a pass ad ran to our 
40 yard for a first down. Two incom
plete passes caused a 5 yard penalty 
and on third down Catos ran 30 yards 
to their 45 yard line for another first 
down. They fumbled on first down 
after holding us for the downs and we 
covered the ball on their 46 yard line. 
Lefty received a pass and ran 20 yards 
for a first dow’n which took the hall 
to their 30 yard line. Four Incomplete 
passes caused a penalty of 15 ynr is 
and the ball went over just as the 
game ended.

LINE LP
Left End, —Albert Martin.
Left Tackle—Raymond Smith 
Left Guard—Luther Parker 
Center—Eli McAngus 
Right Guard—Fred Williams 
Right Tackle— Carl Ken- 
Right End-—Lefty Smith 
(Quarter—Garland Bullion 
Loft Half—J. A. Cates 
Right Ilalf-^Jack Kerr 
Full—Albert McGinty

Subs.— Fred Logan, and Hollis Mc
Cormick.

— E.— H.— S.—

1930 FOOTBALL
SEASON 8UCCESSFLL

Lake View —0 ■ 6
Ozona —6 0
Rock Springs —2 0
Sonora —13 6
San Angelo Junior High School—

, 0 -  0 
Ozona —0 7
Menard —0 C
Sonora —0 ^
Rock Springs — 1̂2 6

I —E.—H.—S.—

ELDORADO FOOTBALL
PLAYERS OF 1930

I

Boys Playing In Last Five Games 
Jack Kerr, J. A. Cates, Luther Par

ker, and’ Raymond Smith. All of these 
lettered in football last year and Jack 
Kerr lettered in Basket ball.

— E.— H.— S.—

MB. DINSMOBE VISITS SCHOOL

springs kicked and we wer: 
on our 80 yard line, 
fourth down and Lefty Smith got the 
ball on their 80 yard line and with 
Raymond Smith running Intarference, 
took It across for a touchdown. A 
kick for the extra point failed. Eldo
rado kicked off a bad one but Parker

downed on our 30 yard line out of bounds 
We punted on where the ball w-ent over, and tliey

held us for the downs. |
They ran to our 26 yard line where 

they were taken for a 10 yard loss. 
Then passed to our 21 yard lino where 
Ell downed them. Lefty went through 
and took them for a six yard loss and 

Williams wentgot through and stopped them on our t̂he ball went over.
85 yard line. On. fourth down, Rock-.around right end for 8 yards hut the

The past foot ball season, taken a.s 
a whole, has been very successful. 
Nearly all of the boys who came out 
at the first of the year stuck throug'n 
the entire season. Although some two 
or three didn’t get to play In a game 
they kept coming out and were eligi
ble to play as far as grades were con
cerned. Every afternoon isnee the sea
son opened, all the players have been 
out for a grinding hour or so of prac
tice, unless they were sick or tha 
weather w'onld not permit.

The Coach, Mr. Williamson, has 
stuck to the team and has trained 
them as well, as any high school Mach 
could have. All the boys appreciate 
what Mr. Williamson has done for 
them through the rest of the year.

Basketball comes next and we are 
sure that the Sldorado High School 
will put out another winning team.
, —E.—H.—S.—

' SCORES OF 1930 SEASON
Below Is given a list of the games 

played this year and the score of each 
game.

OPPONENT ELDOR.ADO
Robert Lee—0 13
Menard —19 12

The following are players of the El
dorado High School who have played 
on the foot ball team this year, also 
with a record of their part athletics. 
I Albert McGinty: Was Captain of 
the teams of 1929 and 1930. He has 
lettered three years and played every 
minute of all the gam'es played this 
year. He is now a Junior and has 
taken part in no other athletics.
I Eli McAngus: Has lettered twice in 
football and once in basket ball, .md 
has also played 44 quarters tins year. 
He is now a Senior and was in track 
and baseball last year.

Aubrey Smith: Is a two letter man 
and has lettered once In basket ball. 
He played 44 quarters this year, and 
is a track man and plays baseball. He 
is a Sophomore. *

I James WUlliamson; Is a three lei ter 
man and played 40 quarters this year. 
He also is a track man and plays bas
ket ball. James Is now a Senior, 

j Carl Kerr; Is a two letter man and 
[played 43 quarters this year. He also 
Splays baseball and is a Junior, 
j Fred Williams: Is a one letter man 
and played 34 quarters this year. He 

; plays basket ball and is a Senior.
I Hollis McCormick: Is a one letter 
man and played 41 quarters this year. 

jHe is now a Junior.
I Fred Logan: Is a one letter man 
and played 34 quarter this year. He 
is a Freshman.

! Albert Martin: Is a one letter man 
and played 43 quarters this year. He 
Is a track man and also a Senior.
I Garlan-d Bullion: Is a one letter 
man and played 28 quarters this year. 
He Is now a Junior.

I Jack Ratliff; Is a one letter man 
and played 20 quarters this year. He 
is a Sophomore.

Joe H. Moore: Is a one letter man 
and played 15 quarters this year. He 
Is now a Senior.
I SUBSTITUTES

Junior Isaacs, John I. .Tones, Hollis 
Alexander, and Vance Morgan.

The school was very fortunat# in 
having Mr. Dinsmore visit the school 
Friday afternoon, December 1th. Mr. 
Dinsmore, World War Veterr, was 
drafted when the United States first 

[declared war. He was placed in the 
189th division and fought on the front 
lines.

1 Mr. Dinsmore began his talk by giv
ing a vivid picture of the people say
ing farewell when the boys got on the 
train to o to camp where they were 
trained for six months before being 
sent across to France. He demonstrat
ed the different calls that were used 

. in the camp such as the mess call, 
[revelle and taps. He then told of leav
ing America and arriving in England 
and going by night from Enlaud to 
France. He gave a vivid picture of 
how about 40 wefe placed in a box car 

I where there was only room for about 
eight and how they were carried 

' across France to the battle fields.
I He gave a very vivid picture of how 
they crossed ‘ Dead-man’s ' Ourvh.”I This was a hill over which the Ger
mans shot bullets and bombs every 
few minutes. He stated that no time 
was lost while going over this curve.

I Mr. Dinsmore then demonstrated 
the use of the gas mask which was 
used when Mustard, Phosgene, and 
Chlorine gases were encountered. The 
Mustard gas was a very bad gas that 
would burn the body badly. Whtla on 
the battle field he was Injured by this 
gas and stayed In the hospital many 
months.

I By a chart he showed how the bat
tle fields were arranged and gave a 
vivid picture of fighting hand to hfind 
with the Germans.

Mr. Dinsmore was brought back to 
America In a critical condition but 
never-the-less enjoyed to a great ex 
tent, as did all other boys, sheing tlie 
Stars and Stripes waving over Ills own 
country, and again seeing h:s loved 
ones. He had four brothers, all of 

■ whom entered the 'VVar and all came 
back alive. He ended his talk by show
ing the different flags of the Allied 
Countries, Including the Peace Flag.

— E.— H.— S.—

CAMP FIRE GIRLS

The Camp Fire organization Is now 
beginning to take on real work and 
to grow in the spirit o f Camp Fire.
■ The first thing a girl is required to 

learn the law of the Camp Fire and 
then she must strive to live up to this 
law. As all know Camp Fire stresses 
the life of the Indian and in these 
seven laws one might learn much 
from the Indian. These laws arc : 1. 
Seek Beauty—“The Indian basket 
maker shows marvelous ability in the 
creation of form, color, stitch and de
sign.” We want to strive to make the 
objects of daily use things of n-auty. 
2. Give service—“If friends come un
expectedly to an Indian home, they 
welcome them gladly.” Hospitality ia 
the daily expression of our lives. We 

; want to help others and live so that 
our life will be one of service. 3. Pur
sue knowledge—Never satisfied with 
just being told but to search and seek 

I the truths, this Is a motto of every
true Camp Fire Girl. . 4. Be tru^t- 

j worthy— -‘Another thing the white 
.race might learn from the Ind’au,” 
says George Wharton James, “Is the 

, virtue of frankness.” Honesty ^bove 
ail things with a dependable spirit i.< 
another one of our aims. 5. Hold to 

^Health. Taking care of our bodies and 
thus preserving health is another law 

[we must up hold. 6. Glorify woii» — 
Don’t be afraid to work. 7. Be happy-— 
In fulfulllng the above laws and 11 v- 

,lng the life of a real, true spirited 
Camp Fli-e Girl the only result is a 
life of happiness.

Tha watchword of Camp Fire is 
“Wohelo” a word made front the first 
two letters of the word “Work.”

I ■
|“Health,” and “Love.” These furnish 
.a program for living, 
j This is not an orgonlzaMon of Eldo
rado Girls but an international organ- 

jlzation. Each girl becomes a part of 
the whole. She has sisters all over the 
world doing the same work she. Is. 
The Camp Fire program holds what 
every girl wants.

I — E.— H.— S.—
I ELDORADO EXES

Every week during Acs attre nnî Bthl 
of school an article will appear in the 
“Hi-Divide”  on an ex-student of the 
Eldorado School.

The purpose ef this la to boost the 
Eldorado School and te let you know 
who these students are and what ttiey 
are doii% now.

The eleventh of these ai-ticles ap
pears belovT.

MISS MILTIA HILL
(Continued on last page)

SECOND ONLY TO AGRICULTtBE

A N D R E W S
Market & Grocery

Full of home killed and home raised Baby 
Beef.

Fresh Pork and Sausage at pleasing prices
We offer you nothing but the best from 

your Schleicher County ranches and farms.
Not slaughtered prices but slaughtered 

beef and pork from your ranches and farms, 
take it home and be pleased.

We also offer you Groceries at Saving 
Prices 6 days a week.

A  trial order will convince you that home 
killed cattle and hogs are better.
Round Tree Medicated Salt, ton lots $2.75 

Less than a ton, per 100___________$3.00

It is said that in the scope of its 
operations, the oil industry Is second 
only to agriculture.

I It employs more than 2,000,000 
workers, has an invested capital of 
$12,000,000,000 and more than 2,250-
000 stockholders. It pays In excess of 
$100,000,000 annually in taxes and Its 
gasoline customers, through the gas 
tax. contribute over $500,000,000 more.

1 The industry produces a hlllion bar
rels of crude oil a year and has deve
loped an export trade amounting to 
over $500,000,000 annually-—one-tenth 
of the nation’s enti’.-c foreign bus-

lu its relations to other Indm ' 's- 
oil is likewise one of Ihe major Mn- 
ti-ibutors to progress. It is one of the 
largest purchasers of steel, iron, motor 
vehicles, rope and the like. It is the

second largest buyer of ships and the 
largest purchaser of tank cars. It 

'moves by rail a greater tonnage of 
manufactured products than any other 
industry.

I Yet oil is a young industry whose 
history began within the memory of 
living people. Its existence has been 
characterized by a series of problems 
each of which, up to the present, has 
beeu successfully solved. When more 
fields were needed, the industry found 
them and when better products were 
required the Industry developed them. 
Now it Is working toward the solu
tion of the most Important problem it 
has yet faced— that of conservation 
of our irreplaceable petroleum re- 

‘ sources.
’ Transportation, employment, living 
standards, induatrial development. o1. 
has played an inavaluable role in all 
of them.

SUGGESTIONS
FOR

Christmas Buying

No Credit

Mr and Mrs. J. H Jarvis wer-a in And now comes Alfonse Johnson in
from the Shell Pipe Line Station Tues ^ews, and asserts that the

depression is over and we are entering 
day night, came In to a church meet- prosperity. We
ing bat the meeting failed to mater- geulfleman Jraows whereof
Inllzh. I lie speaks.

Telephone Service
When -your Telephone Service is not v/hat
you think it should be, Telephone us at once, i
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to ]
render GOOD SERVICE. I

* IAnd anxious for you to have good service

t

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. !

I

To our Friends and Customers:
In order to get our business straighten

ed up by the first of the year, we will not be 
able to extend any more credit or charge any 
thing else for the present We will thank you 
to call and settle your accounts by January 
first, or sooner if possible. We appreciate 
your past patronage and will be able to take 
care of your garage work in a more efficient |, 
way, also handle your needs for parts, |

The time has ceme when we must dis- I 
continue the credit oystem and we urge your | 
co-operat’Ln and i "onage to this end. |

Evans Motor Company |

F c t Ladies

LADIES SILK HOSE

SILK UNDERWEAR

. HANDKERCHIEFS 

,, For Men 

I DRESS SHIRTS i

TIES
'X-

SOX

BELTS

FRUITS CANDIES

■Tfi'

S C ^ F S

NUTS

f.

►< ft

1̂  Brouks Store 
\%  ..........q u a l i t y  f t i e r c h a n d i S G
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CHRISTMAS
IS IH THE AIH i

i
Do Your Shopping I 

Early nad Avoid the | 
Rush- I
We have many handsome, useful- gifts for | 
the older persons,, lovely things for the | 
younger folks, and, for the children. I

Conie in, take your time and look through f 
the store and see what we have in each de- | 
partment for Christmas Gifts.

poeti-y. Mnybe yon tliink wê  are not 
I At present Miss Hill is art in.stnR- interested that she got a poem out of 
tor ill AVest Texas State Teaclicrs a magazine her mother had forbidden 
College at Canyon, Texas.' She is an- lier to toueli and the poem was not 
other ex-student of the Eldorado Iligii all she got.
School who is making good in lier '■ Tliere are twenty-three studeiit.s :n 
chosen jirofession and is one- of the English III and of course we arfe all 
few graduates of the scliool who . has going; to pass. The first semestor we 
readied the top and is now teaching have'studied literature and \'.’e are

f going to study grammar and composi- 
j tioii the last semester.

—E.—H.—S.—
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lu college.
j ' —E.—H.—S.—

ASSEMBLER WEDNESDAl^ 8

There is something for each member of the 
Family.,

See our display of Christmas Goods in our 
windows.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
■ • CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

-L E A M A N ’S
■ DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store For Ail The Family”

BOZO’S BOOKLET 
OB

The Diary of a Fieshinaii 
Well, i heard uf a uue game todae. 

it wuz something lik basklt bal. 1 
sawed som gu-ys out ther at diiior 
diglii som holes and when i went up 
tlicy gave lii'e the crobar an tole me to 
get Imzy. Well, 1 beiii a fisli gor buz,y 
and alter aliout' lliu'ty miiiits they 
tole me i culd stop. They got llie 
outfits stuck in thu holes and ict mo 
tel you whut they looked like. It wuz 

; a tal pole and a bucli of bords iialod 
on it at the top aiid in front wuz a 
hoop like you roll and are used to 
hold wool sacs open. Tliey put-up two 
uf these and then a bunch uf guys got 
between tliom and would throw a l)ig 
round bal from one to the ndier and 
once in a while they would rbrow at 

i the board and-sometimes the bal would 
fal thru the hoop.. Coa.ch a.skod me if 
1 wuznt goiii' to play that game an i

I ______
i

The student body marched to the 
auditorium by a march played by 
Lncile Oglesby. Joe H. Moore was the 
announcer for the entertainment.

The first number on the program 
was the Junior Boys and Girls who . 
are trying out for declamation. Kod- 
ney Cates, Celest Tisdale, Moselle 
Leiulecke, .ieitie Grace HeLpng, 'Ĵ o- 
leto Andrews, Pancho Bradley, Joseph 
ine Clayton, and Lola Davis were tlie, 
declamers and from the prospects that  ̂
were shown, one of these will be win- j 
ners in tlie district meet. y

Fred Wiilliams and Gai'land Bullion \ 
then offered a sample of , their debat
ing wliich proved very good. ■
■ Last on program^was two exf.eiu])er- 
aneous speeches. made .by Joe. M.
Christian and Dixie Fa light. These aroi 
■two of the extemporaneous speakers 
and we are -expecting winners of tliem

The sludeut body Teturned to '.heir,1 1 -I-’ i tole him 1 didut know how nud that iand resumed their f
pooked a. lltle rough for a tnsn.- lie
tole me to get iu there . and try . to

i tlirow the bal thru tlie hoop so i I'dd. 
ENGLISH III  j . j gyj- there but i didut liirow

---------  'no bal thru no hooi>. Boy that liard
' Some m ay wonder just why Mispi^ty g^. wuld; laugh when i
Allen sighs when the English IHlwuld throw at the lioop and miss the 
class comes “stornTlug” down the hall. jjji gyuua try to learn to play
Now, let-me say that you will just i g-ame but 1 dout like it like 1 
visit that class once you will not -wou^^^jj futball. Shoot, 1 dout see why they 
der when you see Grace and I’anlino,, jjjjjj gjop playiu futUal cauz thets

I e n E
W M S A L E  AND RETAIL

V/EEK END SPECIALS
Fnloading anoHier car of Ued Chain Feeds, and that good Gold 

' Chain rioiir. Bo sure and. get a sack for those Sina's Cakes.
Be sure and see ns for your Xmas candy and fruits, we have-, 

bought one hundred boxes of oranges and apples and will be able to 
make you ii very altraetive price by the box, tliey are going to be cheap
er tliijj year than tliey have been for years. Give the Kiddie.s a treat. ; 

Below you wiil find a partial list of week end siieoials. - •

Pure Cane 20 F& . 9 5 c . '
Limit 20 lb witli one dollar o.r more mdg..,

FLOUR  ̂ ■ ; /b
Golden West or Superior, every sack 

guaranteed

resi>ective places 
work for the day.

—E.—H.—S-

1  HI - DIVIDE
By Hazel Bruton

'schools at Mission, Mart, Eldorado, 
*and Amarillo. She did work in 
Ibia University during the summer 
'l920, In Berlerly, California, dnri

discns.slng what they did the- past' 
Sunday: Bell asking Iloflls what tb.o 
lesson is and Francis asking Lola if 
the basket ball girls are going to play 
next Saturday.
j Perhaps you are thinking already 
that all we do in English III class, is 
to discuss what ever pleases ns. Tail

the best game 1 ever playd an im gon
na ask coach to let us get up anotber 
team.

—B .~II.—S-.—
—FALCON FEATHERS—

A student, after reading the ctues- 
tiou3 propounded iu an examination 

hlum- will change your opinion when you;^^ mathematics, wrote across tiie face 
;■ of hear just what we have feavned.-. When his.paper, ‘'The Lord knows in?
ring I hear the word “work” I alw-ays i - q u e s t i o n s ;  I don’t. 

Slimmer of 1922 and iu the Stale Uni- think of-English class. Jimt one  ̂jxerry Christmas'” A few days later
versity of Arizona in 1923. She'taught lesson in the study of American paper was 'returned to Linwmd

B ....... ---------- -------, ^  scrawled iu blue pencil below his own
notation were the w'ords, “Tlie Lord 
gets 100; yon get 0. Happy New '"tear”

Gallo bigb pat, 4 
24 !b

______ !_.... 7®c-

LARD '
Cream of Cotton or Advance, 16 lb bu.._$l,90 

8  !b bucket __ !___ _'95c -

Buttei* Eldora.do 
made a l b __ 33c

B,eaFuS. Pinto- Nc 
recleaned 18 lb

Miss Miltia llill flmslred the Eldo-i 
rallO High School on ilay  23, 1012. ’
Slie received lier B. S. degree frpni the in the schools of Tuscon, Arizona, eratiire and then we wll start making
College of Industrial Arts at Denton, |from 1922 to 1920, and attended Col- , our book of modern poems. IVe'have
TA’ais, May 30, 1917. nmbia University from. 1929 to 1930 Iieon saving modern poetry and,have

Miss Hill ■ has taught iu public receiving her' M. A. degree J uue 4, planned to make a ■ book of modern

FRUIT Dried Apples, Peaches, or Apricots
4 Ib f o r ______________ ___________ '_ 47c

Pork & Beans, Red Beans, or .Black-eyed .. 
PeaSj.med, cam 3 for 22c

i» « *
built

M. O. SHAFER
Qash & l̂ arry Q-rocery

We have now bought and own the exclusive rights to H. J. 
Heinz’s Famous 57 varieties of Foods for Schleicher County. As 
isjoationally known Heinz Products represent the highest quality 
in good things to eat. But now they are not the highest .in Price. 
Heinz specialty man v/ill serve and demonstrate the full line in our 
store Saturday, December, 13th, We will have" v/ith us a Mury .Cole 
man to serve you with some more of that unsurpassed Canova 
Coffee, if you are not a user now, be sure and come in Saturday 
and drink a cup of it and you will see-what you have been missing. 
A Merchants Biscuit man with the makers of the Famous salad 
wafers and Honey Grahms v/iil serve you with their most delight
ful cookies and wafers. We want every body to be here Saturday 
and see this line of Heinz Products. , "

..-Eresliman,.: ..Hy - graiulfatlier 
''the Hock Mountains, 
j Another bragger: Aw, that’s noUi- 
ing. Do you know the Dead Sea? IVcil 

[my grandfather killed it.
—E.-^H.—S.—

BROKEN

Never drive 
let any

t
k'LOUE

CES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
, White Fox 48 lb __$1.15 SPUDS, No. 1 Colorado, 10' lb 22c

^  —---------- 63c COFFEE, Fancy Peaberry
Post’s Whole Bran 2 pkg for _24c j Bulk 3 lb _____63c

^  ; -ICereal set free,vU CRACKERS ;
V  COFFEE, Canova, 2 1-2 lb __ 97c* Salad Wafers 1 lb 15c

1 lb can__ ____43c
LARD, Swifts Jewel 8 lb ____ 92c

16 1 b :__ __L___$1.83
45 l b $ 4 ; 9 8

Special sale on White Sw an_
Vv̂ e have lots of specials 
Be sure and see our line of Chri

__Honey Grahms 1 lb i l  J__ 15c
—Salad Wafers 2 lb _____ _ 31c
k City Sodas, 3 lb __________ 37c
j-City Sodas, 6 lb _________1 75c
Fruits.
we can’t list in this space, 
stmas Fruits before you buy.

He- went on talking as he fetched 
1 the' decantor.

“Toil'a m'dtorisf? No! 
j yourself—Well, I won’t let any one 
EdriVe nie—make.s- me as nervous as a 
S woman. Though talking about women,

I met one once with some pluck— 
^ i Drove a eai; up the St. Bernard iu a 
♦ j blizzard. Know, the road up the *6t. 

^  i Benard?’’ -
^  I “No.” There was a curiously sharp 
4 ^  I note in Schofield’s voice.
^ .! It almost seemed as .if Ifate is 

f hinghing at him . again. Wliy should 
s this mini. mention, the St. Bernard of 
.all places?. .
i With an ...effort he pulled himself to- 
rg'&lier.

^  I “No. I ’ve never- been to Switzerland.
“No! I know every inch of it. Had 

.^^. -a -tour' on a inotor-hike there last, .suiu- 
mer. She was some hike, too! J Jiad 

A  special engine fitted-to her.”
J I He would have launched out into a 

glo.wiug description _of tlie inachiiie, 
i blit Schofioi'd cut him short.

. ^  _ "Vi’ho. w.ips.. the woman v, lio drove
a car up tliere? I know ome once—” 

i He broke .off with a sharp memory 
^  of the reckless'way in whieh Julie liaii 
^ boasted,.to him o f  her achievement.

j “I d id 'it all right—only I couldn't 
^ - g e t  down—the snow was too. t-ad-and 
•<» the wind!”
■Ĉ  i He remembered how shy h.id shivl- 

vared—“l  never heard wind liowl like 
^  it did that night—it was as if tlie tm.l 
^ , o f  all thp., damned were up (hero,
J  1 screaming for mercy.’ ‘

That .was so like her-̂ —she !m<l; lieen 
^ 'i fo n d  of faikiug‘ extravagantly, '

, ^*1 ^And it must' ha,ve 'hcei •the very 
night she had silent wifh Chittiiuiam.! j 

other man wont on ■hee.il.v: [i
^  I “i  never knew, her uaine, but .she | j 

.^was.a little slip of a thiing—fair, I al- j j 
t  ;ways like fair women—eh? I re-.im

Peaches table No.
2  1-2 size .__  ̂ 22c
No. 2 size __ 19c
No. 1 s i z e _15c

Apricots table No.
1 size _____  15c.

Pears table No.
2 1-2 size 2 for 55c 
No. 2 size__ 1:9c

Peas Glen VMley 
extra sifted. No. 
No. 2 can 3 for 49c 

Tomatos No. 2 can,
3 f o r ___ :____ ,25c
No. 1 can 3 for 20c

Tamales Ratliffs 2
cans f o r _____ -25c

Spaglietti, med. can
2 f o r ___ ^__j_ 23c

Chocolate Hershey’s
1 -2  ib cake __ 21c 

Cocoa Hersheys
1 Ih. can ...................... USc '

1-2 l b ____ 17c.

Pineapple, .sliced or „ . 
Crushed No. 21-2 _

' ■' size' 28.C ‘
No., 2 size .24c
Noi l  flat'’___ 14c

Pumpkin No. 2 'l-2 '
- - size 2 f o r _25c
Corn Concho Sugar
' No'. 2 can 3 for 35c 
C om . 'Wa-pco- No': 2- 

can 3 for ____43c~ 
-Beans-No., 2. cut 

stringiess 3 for 38c 
Spinach No. 2.1-2..
■ size 3 for ____^̂47c..

No. 2 size 3 for 39c 
' No. 1 size 3 for 32c 

' Soilp Van Camps .
asst. 3 for ___,, 2'5c 

Kraut . No. 2 1-2 .size 
2 for 23c

- Cocon tJt for your".
Xmas Cakes 
1 lb pkg. ___^:37c 
1 -2- lb pkg. __1 2'Oc 
1-4 lb p k g .__ iOc

X  V

COFFEE
Admiration 3 lb bucket_______ _

1 Ib can _________ _
COFFEE

sDumcan Peaberry Bk-nd, 3 lb ___
IStraigM Peaberry 4 Ib

$1.18
y '43c'

73c 
73c •

CIGARETTES'all 15c _________12c
A  Carton. ____________________ $L L9

In the market department you- wiil find the 
choicest of meats ■ ■ ' --i ■' ' ' "

mmuher- noticing her because she wii.'? ’ ' 
I'l'tiyn :Y - l^  |the only .woman .in the. hotel—;i

hotel, too—she had a maau witli her -  
^>Ja decent sort of a chap. I routemher he 
A 'g a v e  me a tip about a new engine he— 

Again Schofield cut in imi-aricntly: 
^  ̂ “You don't remeniher his name? It’s 
^  .̂strange, but two ixiople I know' did 

^ ^ ’ that trip;'and—
j Tlio other man laughed.

“ Y'es, oddly enou.gli, I ran acvo.ss 
him only a few days ago—Chif'enhain 
his name was—what did j'ou say?” j

Boiled ham a Ib _41e. 
Sliced Bacon climax

a lb ____!__ 31c
Hot Dog a lb __ 23c 
Bacon
Breakfast.4 to 5 lb ,
ave. a lb ___̂  32c
6  to 7 lb size  29c

That good sycamore
a lb ________ 2'7c

Hams Wilson or. 
Armours half or 
whqle a l b __ 23c

.SteakLpin or,T ■
■ Bqne 2 lb _̂_:.. '35c,.'
Front Quarter stk. 

or Boast a lb _15c,
Rib Roast or Stew .. 

MeUt 2 lb _25c
Sausage a 1b __ 20c 
Grbonci meat a lb 15c 
Cheese long horn

a l b ___ _ 23c
VAsconsin cream 
a lb ______:__ 28c.

(Continued Next IVeek)
IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 

IF NOT TELL US

■A

-A J


